**Fun with Toy Cameras**

Instructor Name: Angela

Instructor Email: acrews@coloradocollege.edu, angela@angelacrewsphotography.com

All items for B&W film and print processing can be found locally at Cameraworks on Academy Blvd., as well as online photo stores such as Freestyle Photo, B&H Photo, and Adorama. Cameraworks does offer a student discount on photographic supplies if you let them know you are in a class at Bemis.

To find a fantastic plastic toy camera, check out Freestyle Photo online. They carry a full range of Holga cameras and some Diana cameras as well. All fun for the Plastic Toy camera enthusiast! You can generally find Holga cameras on Amazon as well.

**Supplies**

- Plastic Camera or Vintage/Antique camera* $40 and up depending on what you choose
- B&W Film – Ilford HP5, Ilford FP4, Delta 100 or Delta 400** $10/roll and up depending on format
- B&W Paper – Ilford MG 8x10 RC Paper $40 est. for 25 sheet pack
- Ilford Anti-static cloth $16
- Old hand towel from home $0, if brought from home
- Apron or smock $0, if brought from home
- 3-ring notebook and note taking supplies $5 - $7
- Latex disposable gloves (NO POWDER) if you have sensitive skin $10
- Canned air (1 can is usually fine) $8

Total estimated cost $150 minimum determined based on the camera you select and how much film you want to use.

* Camera types vary. Plastic toy cameras can be found for $40 and up (Holga/Diana/etc.)
** Vintage/antique camera also vary in prices – look for 35mm or 120 (medium) formats and email me with any questions prior to buying if you are not sure what to purchase.
** You will want at least 2-4 rolls of film depending on the format of the camera you have (35mm or medium format/120mm)

Please email the instructor with any questions regarding supplies.

In case you are unable to attend class, consider purchasing supplies that are returnable.